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GOULD FACES FIGHT
F

Morgan and Rockefeller Inter¬
ests Threaten War for Con¬

trol of Elevated Board
Unless He Backs Down.

MAY BREAK "L" ROAD LEASE

Rr-ported That Gould May Per-
mit Interborough to Third
Track Road and Then Seek

to Upset 999-Year
Agreement.

wnrri has been eeni to Oeorga .1

Could lli.it larpc financial interest« are

much dlsplcas« d nt the way in v. hich

bo ha«- held im th« dual transit plan at

th«* lasi minute, it was generally said

m Well Street jreeterday thai if h«*

maintained his attitude of opposition it

-«fObabty ivonlii moan a ficht to take
the contiol of Hie Manhattan Railway
Company from him.

.lohn D. RockefelloT, Jr., who Is rep-
. «anting the holdings that hin father
has in the ompanjr, has sent word to

Mi Gould that they bellCVO the Rood
fgttfc of ih.- company if at stake in ear¬

ning: oui the plan to have the Hevated
., ,.:s third tracked and extended. Mr.

Gould wea mnde t<- understand, oo it

p, said thai the Rockefellers were

much oppoaed t«> hhi attitude, that not
,..!> w«.ul«l they fipht t«> K-M the hoard

of d'r«-. t.us te chanco its decision on

ih" ihini track certificates, hui that, if

Hoceoaary, they would fisrn to taKe ihe

epittrol "' th«* «oii.pany frmn him.

There \sas mu.h si.« «illation yeáter-

igj 4=s t" inst hew mu« h stock Mr.

Could rouW control in any stockho)«!-
Rght that might be started A'

»-resent be not only ctmtroU the board,

but members <'f the Could family con¬

stituí« a majority uf that body. How¬

ever, thOgO 'n a losltmn to Judge, say

that he does not control much nor«

than the 85.000 sh.ir.s «if stock that

.«institute the holdings <>f the Could

estille and of members of th«- famuy.

This atatemeal wag madt in rci'ly io

en« th. i credited Mr. <;ould with being
able 10 VOtO ai bat 150.000 share-.

«m il;«' othei hati.i, it is sa.'l that th«;

Rockefeller holdings amount to not

Iom '.i¡.in W0t*MU ghal-es, ««f which
í«in<.iiiii 28,184 arc held Ig truel for i be

»'.entrai IM mat ion Hoard.

Street Leans to Rockefeller.

«. r.oi-k.-li ll( r. si., has l.«-«-n ga>

lied wnh the Gouldg in man> en-

lorpiiaeo olnca th.- organization oi ihi
Colorado Fuel and Iron CVWipgWy. He
is heavily Int« rested with Mr. Could in

Missouri I'u«-ill«. There is no doubt '.hat

Mr. rjeuld would hesitate /or a long
iim« before he permitted a condition
io g«, on that would mean a war with
the Eta kff.il. r interests. While Ml.
Could la known as a good lighter, the

Bliest bellevea thai th« Rockefeller in-

leresii- would ' a un«- out ahead in my

fight thai might he started.
,i it, ¦. .1 P. Morgan «St Co.

would ndoubtedlj take a large part In
on] nght thai might be mad'- ggalnal
lb« Gouii Theri is good reanon i"i

Believing thai Mr. Morgan, jr.. is much
he wey m which Mr. Qould

¦ai In id up iii<- consummation «.f ¦ plan
.a- COSÍ BO mil« h I un ami cffol I

volve. Mr. «¡«»nid uld expcol no]
iiüiit h«. ;; ..¦ Morgan

n, too ihei an Invoh A

l.iniin.i».! nn rli»\fnlh pare. Iliiril , »luinn.
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CONTRALTO DIES SUDDEI
Burst Artery While Singin

Rheumatism Stops Hear
QraBBarieh, Cotm., March 1

I.uhi Hul-hnM. a contralto ao
t\xciity-siix yean old, who biirs
artery Whlla ringing i«t th«-. Stan
Methodist Church recent'.*., died
denly from rheumatism of the 1
to-day. At the time of the Injury
H libber«] was voeallaini a I,¡I'll iir

Medical attention failed tu gtO*"
hiecding. and Miss Hubbard h;««l
vous prostration due t" fear thai
never again «rouM sin-;, sii«. had
sin/fing in pul.li.- f««r ten yurs ;n

lUBlcal career had been her ambltl
»

CABINET PLEASES BRY
All Progressives, He S;:

Therefore Satisfactory.
|B) TolfKraph t" Th« Ttit.unr

Columbia, s. c. March I..1
President Wilson's Cabinet arill bee
posed <«f progresslvea and there
win i,.- entirely aatlsfactorj to hi»»
tli«- atato mem niiiile i.x \\'Hilan*
Bryan In an Intarvlaw to*nlght
Bryan, xxho |g hero on the afay
Waahington, delivered a lectt ire

BoSdreaaed it)«- South Carolina Gen
lasembly.
"The people are n«.! m> much In

est«-«) in the personnel <>f the Cabin
.«Hid Mr. Bryan. Thex irani t<> ki
how th«\x iire going, i have 10 m

faith in the neal Prealilent'a .í¡i«íri»i
thai I i««u sur«- ins aelectloa of Cabl
offlcera "alll 1"- quite aatlafactory to

pubih- ni large."
«While Mr. Bryan eraa riding ft

th«- railroad atatlOB to ins h««t«-i

automobile atruch .< carrlace.
driver of the carriage Baa thrown
and severel) bruised. A aroman Jumi
(rom Di.- carriage and r-scapo*d inji
Mr. I'.rxan and ih«- «.ili«-r <.> upa

of ih«- automobile arere n«»' hurt.

BARS WOMEN AT FUNERj
Innkeeper Asked That "Fern?

Squatters" Be Kept Away.
B« Teh rapl te T le Trl

Philadelphia, Ml rob I. Xo \x,,n

aere permitted to attend the hurlai
John Maxwell, an old Innkeeper
Qermantoa'n, to«da* Hla dying
ouest was that n-i "female aquattei
he allowed ;«t hta funeral Capto
Maxwell \x.¡- proprietor «>!" the hiato
General Wayne Hotel, ;«n«i bad <¡

Ungulshed hlmaelf In the Civil Wat
Ha xx;(s seventy-five yeara old ;«

had i'ir.iui't.'ii the hosadquartera
General Waahlt gton aa a hotel foi
most half a centurj Captain Masa
ivas burled beeide Ihe graves of t

patenta, xx ho were ploneera ol Germs

town, In ill«- Old Lower Buryl
« <. 11 r «i. th.- ololeal in this átate

MAILS CARRY SMALLPO)
Upstate Carriers Infected ï

Matter from Canada
Mi. March 1. Iiife. tei! mail IOS

ter from the Province of Quebec la li

lletred hy the health aattbevttiee <«f I
Lawrence County to bare tranamltti
amallpoi to two rural free dellvei
ca**rlera of that county. Inveatlgatloi
runde by th" Btate Department
Health show lh.it there h latent snu-l

pan iti Quebec, to which little attenti«
is paid.
The (lepan in« m ha a < .| .î«- s !.<1 il

federal ,,o\ernnv-rit t«> lake st<-|,«

pravaat th« further tranamiaaioB of »i

dlaaaae from Canada.

PERFECT WIRELESS 'PHON
Commercial Device Invented b

Harvard Professors.
B Tel« graph I« 'i !>« Ti ibun«

Boaton March I. The myster«
telephoning by wireless ahIch '«.n

h. i.ai!i««i scientists has been solve«
it i iiciiexc«!. by Prof« >s«.i B
« hau-, .nui Professor <. \v Pierce, «

tii<- Harvard Graduate Ht hool ol Ap
plh «i Science
While a'lrelesa telephoi j is by n

meana a reecnl Invention, ;.n efforts t

make i¡ if ommetclal valut have ht re

tofore failed li is asserted bj Ihe In
-. ».us (,f th«- latesl dei I« thai II a l

rnak.- wireless operation of the tele
phone cheap and efllclt :.'

The «jdentiata as*, that ihe; have al

ready aucoaeded In telephoning t«o

tweett CambrMge and Glou«**ester, thh
tx-iixc miles, xxüh eaao Experiment
oxer loll"-:«» «listar« < ai«- to be made a

s.«.on Hs atatloiia can be putebllshed.
-o

FOSS HONORS AGED COUPLE
Married in Capitol, Golden Wed

ding Observed in State House.
n-. '!. |««graft ". The Tribun«

r.ostoii. March l. ii<«\ «-mor Fo--

headed the line In th<- Mall of Plaga ii

the lions«- of It«-pr«-n«-ntn!iv«-s to-.hr.

will« h COMUjratulated Mr. and Mrs. .r««h»

Allen Fowle ««n th« célébration <>f tbati
poi«ien wedding. Prominent Gran«*]
Army oflicials :«ti«l i «pi« s«-»ila 11\. s -.1

patriotic societies also were amoai
those who eapressed tlielr pl«Basure ;«t

ixiiu; present on auch an occasion.
Mr. Mid M»s. I-""X". !<. xx «i« married in

th«- House of Bepresentatlvea by ;« sp---

«.lai act or Pungí sai lifts rears m-",

Mrs Fowle was Miss Kli/.a I'fl.kcr

Rumnev. ofTarrytown, If. V. At the »ige

of twenty nhe went !«> Washington Bttd
b«-«Htne n Buraa, i*'h<- was, Introduced
to Mr. Fowle hx Abraham Lincoln. 11

was a «-ase of ioVO Bl Hist Bight.
When lb«? soldier« heard of their <n

Rai*em«"tit a |>»tltion xxíih sent In Lin¬
coln askii'i? ihat the marriage take
pia<c in the Mouse of Représentât!Ves,
Thin was p«-rmittf-d Ly a BPSCtal gel of
< 'ongrosfl.

. ¦

FAVORS AVIATION PAY ADVANCE.
WishfllRtori. March I. The conference

report on the army appropriai. lull xx.is

adopted hy the .S.-iuitc |..-.|;,x :t |.i«. |.|. -

a ii". par «-«lit im-rease in pay fur officers
detailed to the aviation corps of the armv.

GAVE $4,000,000,
TOOK $!3,450,00(

Secretary Nagel Tells Congres;
Coal Trust Made Enormous

Profits ps Result of Last
Year's Strike.

MADE PUBLIC PAY DEARLY

Investigation Refutes the Com
primes Claim of Necessary
Increases, but Holds Out No
Hope of Relief to Con¬
sumers This Year.
Profs T .. Iban« Bun

Waehlngton, March i Tbni the an
I tin-;:.-it«' coal compontofl imvr reepri
vnatlj Inc eased profita since the strik«

of M.'- 20 1012, gnd iii.ii the Inrroea«
of n-nffei im- iiir» minera representa onlj
one-third ol the sum exntrted from th«
public b) the cool trust, Ii th«* sub

stance o' a repoti aeni io Ihe Hottet
to-dai ''. "¦*' Becretery "f Commerci
.-uni Lnbor, Mr. Nagel
The n orí is the i< suli of on i"

; il:..11. n «r tin1 anthracite « oal com
"i- i'\ the Bureau of Labor, tmri«*r

i.ik.'ri m compliance with the Dlfen
derfer resolution, pnssod by the Mou«
i.i-i July, This ra-si'luiion. Introduce«!
i'\ Représentât!*c Dlfenderfer, follow
Ing ib exposure In Th« Tribune of Ihi
methoda of the coal truet. dir«« t.-<

the Deportment of Commerce gad La
loor t.. Investigate the benefits t.« th«
miners under the strike agreement um

ti..it-tit to win« h th«- minera hou
i'i.iit.ii h. comparison with the ln>
. r« àeed profita of the oui opei otor

Secretar) Nagel n porta thai In
mon« j the strikers have received .«*«««m
si OOO.OOO, n bit« the In« rcoe ..( conl
prices to the congumei bna brought the
eompanl« approximate!) 113.490.000,
Tho iiiii!,,' prices for conl, It la pointed
out, were exacted Inrgel) on the iheorj
thai the etrik« agreement made su. h

Incrcasei n«M*easar] Mr. Nagel'i
i«« t Ii n réfutai Ion "t that stetem« ni
Tin Becretery, In Iranemlttlng tbi

report <«f the Acting Commlanjonet of
Lnbor, Mi Hanger sayo thel pructl«
rail) ;ii! ««f Hi« «<«;ti compontea In th<*

anthracite region irero examined, it

lis show n thai ih«' in« i«-;«sc.«« ;«t Hu¬

illín, s heve been fell in tt.<- retail con«
tr«s. auch es Nen Fork Philadelphia
nnd Washington

No Hope for Consumar«.
The Secretary boUla oui n«« bopi f«.r

the oiiHiim« r ¡mil the rt»i ««it t Indicntea
that th'- high pi i« ol 1012 grill on
tlnue through 1019

Tin- reanona presented bj Iho an»
tin;!'it« opernlora for theee iUfT-reeeea
«>f price»." si\s the report "ere that
the) were neareaaerj lo cover the ad«
vence of orngea «>i theta ompio)*«M,
amounting to Lx lw«sen H und 10 cento s

ton, undei the agreement of Me) '_'<..
11» 1 u and ais«, tin various IntTreaeea in

Itho coo! "i production which have
taken place between I'.nij the unto of
t ¦ general Increoai*, and 1012."
m ia stated that the boned! t" the

minors under ih« ggreeinenl wno a net
InrToeao In wage rat. s gnd the con«
cea ion of certain working '"millions
v. hi« b an Importan! i.m anno! bo
meaaured In money, .« .«..-n na o par«
liai re« ognltion of their orgenixetlona

"ill« advance <>t 5.6 i" r cen! In mine
orkers' wagca repreeenta an Increaee

..! from K i" 10 m- a ton in lb« >¦ I
ol producing ".. I,' aya the repoi t,
'ami .«n )i.«- in- of .h> shlpmi "I

n «.m .luí" i«« Decentbei 1012, ai.mt. «I
in round ftaTun s i«. «SdjOOO.000 "

Concerning Ihe »/natty greater bene«
iit- ,'.-'-i m to the anthracite opt ra

toi a, '>> f* cretar) sayi "The repori
shows thai Ihe Increaee In wholesale
prices ao meeeured by the nei receipts
from salei «>i anthracite conl by the
operators Ince the agreement of May
.¦a 1012 amounted lo an average of gp«
proximatel) -''« cents a ton, if the prir-ea
from .inn«' to s« ptember, 1911, ."> com¬

pared with the prices realised in thr>
same montha of 1*12. On this beaia «if

comparison the average Increase In the
price "f bIx«bs of conl prepared for «lo-

mr-atl« con umption amounted i" tl.21
ents a ion gnd ti)«' average Increaee
on |.'.i «coal gnd Iho amnller at«Bam
stoea am«runted y> II ii conta a ton.

Discounts Suspended.
Th« dlsoounta <.f M end i'> cents a

inn cuetomarily allowod on atxee pr««-

|,,i,,.,l for iloiii'-stlr consumption in

April gnd Abu. > spi-i'tivH'', WOte MM«

pendtod In April and May, 1*12. Ah a

¡, ,,ii th,' operatora gnined not only by
aelllng th- n domwtlc aines "f ''"ai dur«
Ing the two montha at i" or M cento
mair«' a i"" ihnn during the uurragpond«
Ing montha "i 1*11« bul m gddltton the
purchasers v. in. were unable to secure

their cualomary supply <>f coal ibirinc

.Mull and Mm "..¦'.' torced t" » uy it

either during June Julj or Auaruat,
when the diecouhta were amaller, «ir in

September end the later montha when

the fun riretHur pri««-s are charged.
\«i n i««-nit aif theno conditions m

1912 ih«' conl '"inpanh's received
through th.- general Increaee m prhsog
and through .<>." uspi-nshm a.f dlH-

counti ai.o'ii |18,4iiO,000 mon- than
the) would hnvg received f"i%ih«- gums

tonneage ;i1 ""' i"'"s pre«rtonnly en«

!lsiiiiK. Of «hia amount gbottl f10,900.-
OUU was derived from the ignorai to«
creeoea in prloeg ami ntoul 2¿GBá\(Mn
from th«' HiisiKnsInn of April and .May
ajflsjouatOk
"In adfliti"". a limited number «if OP«

crHinrs received very torge luma

throagh tin .'.."''' of o*nl «t prggglaina

I ..nllnurd am rlrtcntli page, »«-«-and niluma.

DR. FRIEDRICH FRIEDMANN.
Who has again postponed liia public clinics, which wer«t so «widely

li(i«'l!lC«l.

dFfidmaí
postpones gun

Turtle Germ Discoverer Wi
Receive Patients Only on

Written Application.

NO OFFICE OBTAINED YE

Thousands of Sufferers froi
Tuberculosis Have AJready
Sought Treatment, but
Physicians Hold Aloof.

i »r Ft i'«!«-i. i» PYens i*;¦-,' -finan
changed his plana peeterda] .«n.i an

ii..iin..(i thai the treatment ol »ii'-.-

culoeta aufferera xxith tha turtls fan
>.f xx in, M h«- is the dlscove**ei woul
not ix trin to«morroa after all,
Tha definite plans which arera

rothttataatlcallj outlined ih«- ntKhi be
fore i y th«- doo**tor*a prlvata gacretan
«'Maries «le Vidal Hundt, t«. tha report
« t-o of th.- Burning newspapera «»n th

*i<icttaik in front «.i So ::.::. Fifth ava
nut, where tha doctor*! clinic ivas t

ha aituated, ara sil i banged and ther
.-< tu be a thorough!) Ben deal

.! Edgar Lea* craft, bead ol 1b«
r«ai catata Brm which controla th«
renting of No. Ml, araa surprised yes
tords3 morning when ha sax* m« an

nouncements "f the opening >.i tl*
Krledman clinic In the building H
had bean in bla office onlj about let

minutes xxhci he recelvosd a lelephon«
c.iii from «i member ««f ;i « «¦;. i satato
concern which has an unezpired i.-a...

<«n th«- "«doctor's office," which it bai
vacated, «taking Mr. Laajrcraffs coonsenl
to sublet "X«t «-n xi.in hi..'' xxiis Mr
Leaycraft'a answer
The tenants in the building were aha

up In nnns at the prospecl of befog !««.¦

leaguered by an armj ««f conrnimpttoa
curt- nc«k«-r>«, nn«l telephoned the build¬
ing agent to «-"ii tin- aulvlease off.
At tho Friciinmiin headqnatftara. h

»Ik- Waldorf knowhiik'c «>i the refusal
to permit the use of No 390 l-'ifth »x---

nue WBH denied The signa "premises
to pni>-iei." however, «were atill m Iht
window hist night
Charlea <i<- Vidal Hundí araa aoi m

svideaos ycHii-nhix. n xv.i« reported
that his precipitate Bnn«*Hiiu*atnanl <"

the niiiht before hn«l caused .« rupture,
and IhBt he was no longer prix.«(« BBC

rotary. This wai rleclared to i» ah .¦.

roi ; he hud only lost the «Job ol chief
Interviewer, an office «a in. h is to i««-

ailed hereafter bj i>r. Arthur C. EL
Kiiednniiin, a brother of tin- discoverer
of the «hi«, ii«- Isgoed ¿« Btet«n*aent
y«aaterday aftaraooa in which ha said:

"Not a hiiikIc patleal xx in be accepted
¡in tin- future who appHoa in person.
None l'ut written applications will i><
< «.nsi«l«-re«l, and I «i Fri« <lri«h Fried«
malili a-'k« th.t In c\er> «-awe, If pos-

hihh-, tin- family ph.x sician's written re¬

port as tu the condition of the patient
he iBCloaad xx Uli th« application. Th«-

applicatioiiH BO r<««ixed Will "be lalm-

lated ami notices "" t" xx inn ami where
th«- patienta can i>< treated vxiii i»- bbbI
to the applicants."

Dr. A. C M l-'riodnniiin BlgO said hat

preference would M given t«> the ap¬

plications, thousands of Which have

already been raoolvgd by the doctor
directly and by Mr. Flnlay, whose $1,-
tWO.OOO offer was rejected wlii'n the
doctor landed In New York on Tues¬
day.
The i?»-«aI majority of the prominent

phynix-iuns of the city are still holdine-
aloof from the turtle germ discoverer, I

AUTO THIEVES ESCAPE;
LOSE STOLEN GEMÍ

¡Chauffeur Foils Police m Effor
to Start Chase on

Broadway.

REVOLVER AT HIS HEAL"

Midnight Crowd Sees After
math of Daring Robbery of

Jewelry Store by Men
in Taxicab

in the pulsing heart of the new Tan
derloin « daring bold->up was commit
i.il su-.n aftei midniKht this morning,
Tw.. men entered a Jewelry store, tiro«
t\-... i.«mI.mi ^h..|< at the proprietor
M..s«-s ita.h and ««n«- «.f them grabbet
B li«' Of diamonds. They rushed to <

taxicab, bill detectives liiifi;«-rin'' on th«
sktewalk dashed toward thorn. Th«

robbers throw the traj into the taxi
ran t<> another automobile and feranod

l'ixe detectlvoa jumped into ihe ;«x

Into which the robbera h.««i thrown th«
.««¦nix. Th.- chauffeur did aoi Mart
it«- told ih« m he ould not crank hi
.n. « m« of the «i. i. iixa. put th-

miizxle ..i in« (rim against ii« chsuf<
feur'a templa

I II 1.1..XX ) nui heI,I ..11 if \ OH don't
i.,ri" ii- yelled.
Ti.ih« i- deteo lives Bred eevera

shots after the fleeing car, but it hp«'«J
rapldlj .-n and wea lost m the gloon
..i tVssl 17th afreet in tho taxical
\x ¡«s found aoi onlj the disarrange*]
tr.ix «.i diamonds .uní other jewels, hut

a bottle of knockout dropa an runnionhi
pint-.I ami iwn «boxea of cartrtdgea A
lui«.- crowd pouring out <>( ChnrchlH'N
restauranl witnessed the entire affair,
Bach'a More is at No. 1808 Broaa«

wax. between 18th and tin h afreets.
lie was standing behind his counter,

getting ready t«> close up for th«. sight,
xvtietl Ihe three tliell entered "11- of

them walked over «lose to the show-
ici,,-, .uni as Bach looked ¡it the man

.m. ,.! ii.tlier fellows « i i« d:
"Stick i'!- your bsnds!
Th<- Jeweller's hands shot up i<.\\ar«l

tin- celling as he gaaed Into the muzzle
ni th.- rcvolv« r. Txxn shuts ran« oui

turn the hack of th«' Btora and xxhi/.zed

by Bach'a head. The man who Brat
pointed his revolver grabbed the tray
containing dlamomda aratchea .pin.s and

linn- lr««in the .«pen sal«-, ran «>ut, and
ih. ..fine robbera followed him

Detectives Rlley, Kenny, «Werthroan
ami tjleason, "i Inspector Dwyetfs staff.
were .« bloeh away. The) inn toward
I In- si ore I.ut bj the time they rearhed
tt the m«1»! i»;»«i «aoapsd. The chauffeur
i.l' Hi ta.M.al«, -.xli.i later gave his name

When he was held at the West 47th
street «talion as t Jeorj-e <!. l-"erKUnon.
of No L'lis Ka.st 23«! street, xvould make
no staii intnl. hut the deU-ctlves said
there ««-as no doubt that in- had been
hired by Hi« robbers und vxas waiting
f..r them.
The Iront und rear license numher«*

ni his car had he. n partly coven-d xvlth
paper m an effort to «HskhIkc the aum«
l.« is. "35,12t. N. Y."

Tin- valu« <«f the Jewels found in the
tar xx as estimated at ahoiit $7,000 hy
th.- «lele« Uves, hut thOJ suld the actual
xiilu.'itloi could not he made until Bach
looked over tiVm. In addition to the
ammonia pistol, a steel saw and a
bottle of ammonia, purchased in New¬
ark, wer« found In the Itottom of the
taxical«. ak well as the knockout drops
an«' cart rid gel

l>eputy t'ommissionei I'onj-herty
wan summoned from Police Headi-uar-
tcis and took charge of the case.

TAFT AND WILSON
SPEAK FROM HEART
IN FAREWELLTALKS

President Admits He Is Disposée
Not to Labor as Hard as

He Might and to Pro¬
crastinate.

NO KICKER OR SQUEALER

President Tells National Presa
Club That He Hopes to Re¬
pay Country and Fortune

for Good Things
Given Him.

Washington, ||gri h I. -Preeldenl Tan

mnda* "father confegnoia*1 of mrere
hundre i aawapopai m«*n m-night wher

h»' goial far."A.'ll to th*» National Près.

Club and delivered th«- last spfeeh or

his list as Thief ¡:x cutive, He a ..

knowiedged hi» ''begetting sin." onk
thai h«- would be nothing i. ji a "kickei
ami a OQUeeler" if ho i<grett«-*d what

fortune and tb»* country had given hin
ami declared thai he expected to retuw

to IVashlngton in tin' future to «It an!
'hai with hi-« newepuper friendo ovei

tli«' doings of another administration
Which, Ilk«- his own, might make mi¿-

tunea
ii was ;. m«.-! unuauel speech, one 01

the freckeet thooo who neve obser'.e«
Mi«' Prnoldent'a afldrcaoca closely Co.
.M'.-irs ha«! beard or rend.

"I have never wonted ofti.e. but 1
nave been in oAcg sin«e I was twenty
«ii«." said Mr. Tafi. I have s.rved or

the bench. In the Philippinen in th«
War Departmenl and in ih«- Presi
din« >. Thera has never been a Htm
that [ <:idn't have tin plat«-' up at th
right lime and that offiVe didn't fall m
th«- plate, gnd I held It as long is

properl* could.
'Now. goatlemen, after that rojeord

still in health, do you suppose that
regret anything; that 1 hero any occa¬

sion for kii kinu «.r gqueodfagf What
klml of a man would I 00 if I din
with ih« measure on mi sid''° \n«
1 am looking to s« ?. ¡f I cun'l r««pay t'.i«
country and fortuna' for th«- good th'r-t:
given me, and if I «ant work in ttic
causa' of good government.

"I think thai one of the mental proc¬
esses that helps mankind is that abil¬
ity on« e in u while to «it quiet end
take gtOCh ami Hee how the world his
treated him. It is difficult for me not
10 feel very grateful for what has hap-
pened to me.
"When I look back over my fifty-fiv«

yesra of life and see how «vary good
thing hss come to me and very little
bsd, .t seems to me that I ought to
braca myself against what might com«

in the future to offset the good luck
that Has attended me before.
"My sin is an indisposition to labor

ae hard as I might; s dispoaition to

procrastinate, and s disposition to en¬

joy the fellowship of othera more than
I ought.

i hope t" lenve a pleasant flavor

with \..u, boennoo I want ron to know

that I w.iuld be grateful to renew o»ir

friiNldshipe I am not of a mind to

tr»at defeal ga exile from Washington,
gnd I «\p«ci to come buck here ami «it

down with you again and talk with

you :il>«iiii some othtrs in office with a

certain aor! of oynopnthetlc satisfac-

iii.n
«

WILSON TO FIND_ SURPLUS
Excess of Government Funds
for Fiscal Year, $7,379,000.
Washington. March I. -The booming

of customs receipts and the Increased
drinking and smoking of Americans,
fielding enormous Internal revenue re¬

turns, heve given the government a

surplus of *«7..">7.l.«HMi for the current

Bocal your, as compared with a deficit

of f20,.V7O,000 a year ano.
Total receipts for Fabruary reached

.S.M.BOB.!m»'. of which $IS2J3P,000 was

tutpOOdod Th.' workim; balance which
the Democratic aalministration will find
in the Treasury, as indl«'ated by to¬

day a atatament, will be about »fTN.otm,-
ikk>. The general fund contains $147,-
OOOlOOO and the t«itnl assa'tn of the cov-

ernmi'iit are $l,l)7*»,0»H),00il.
# s

THIS BEGGAR HAD MONEY
His Packages of Coins Total Up

to $45.15.
An ailal, beni_ feeblo looking man

.stood at the corner of Third avenuo and
L'.'id Htreet last night soliciting alms
with prollt Patrolman Mcdrath. of
the Central Office squad, took him to

the Beat 2-d street station, where he
proved to be a walking mint.

Little paakasjes wrapped in old news¬

paper were found to contain pennies,
nickels and dimes. There were also
three purses, flllf**J with small coins.
When all the money had been piled in
stacks on the desk. It figure«! up to a

total of M61AV The prisoner gave his
name as .»eorge Bonne, sixty-nine years
old, of No. 8 Chatham Square. He waa

h«*ld on a charge of begging.
Mriîrath arrested another man, also

white haired, bent and feeble and sixty-
nine years old, but not a penny was

found on him. He gave his name as

Michael Gruber, of No. IVi Third ave-

nna Ho looked greedily at Rouse's
acaiimiilation of wealth and mumbled
aomothlng about "the luck oí aome
folks.''

President-Elect Makes Good¬
bye Address to Prince-
tonians While Standing

on Soap Box.

RECEIVES LOVING CUP

Real "Rootages" of Patriotism
Local, He Says, and It Is

Essential to Love
One's Country
Concretely.

fBv T«leRr«ph to The Tribune
Princeton, .V. J.. March 1 .Citize.'

Wnodrow Wilson bade farewell to hi:
fellow townsmen here to-night, telllnp
them ihat while he was going to leav
th«m in body he would still be with
them In spirit. He received In retur«
a Living cij|>, eighteen inches high, to
take with him to Washington ns a re¬

minder of* how much his friends ami

neiRhhois here think of him
About fifteen hundred of th^ next

President'.«^ friends and neighbors M

tened to his farewell, clustered aroun-

the lawn in iront of Mr home tn Ciev*
land Laaa Many of them hnd know«.
Mr Wilson evr-r since h<- entered th .¦

university hero ns a freshman. In IS7Ü

He ha^ lixcd here for twenty-seven
reara all toM
Th» President-« le.t mad.- hi- add»«-»

while standlig <«n a large soap box in
front of his- home. in«-luded among hi-
listen« rs were butchers, gro«-crs, hank¬
ers and all the tending merchants of
th«> t«.\«n. xx ho had closed their place.»
«if hu.sim ss for the evening so that (hex
could psrttolpate In the r^tebratleos.
Mrs. Wilson stood in the front doorws
during the ceremonies, while 'he Misse«
Wilson looked on from one of the upper
windows of the house.

Flynn Master of Csrsmoniss.
i'.ilonel nnniel M. Klynn, caabtrM of

the First National «Hank, was master
of ceremonies. He formally presente«]
the loving cup. after which A. B. Lettn
and Charles L. Hobin.son. the two old¬
est residents of the town, handed it to

the President-elect.
The President - elect was d«cpl>

touched by the gift, and paused a mo-

j ment or two before he could reply.
Then he told how he hated to leav.
here and of the associations that ha<i
been his during his long teuiden« e u.

the town. He said:
"1 feel very deeply compliment« d th.

you should have gathered here to-nigh'
i(. say goodby to me and to bid me

QodSPOOd I have felt a very intimate
identification with this iown. I sup¬

pose that some of you think there is a

sort of disconnection between the uni-
verslty and the town, and rn-rhap»
some of you suppose that it is onl;
since 1 became Governor of this stale

tiiat I have been keenly aware of th«
impulses which have come out of th«
ranks of the citizens of this place to

touch me and inspire me.but that is
not true.
"I think ".on will hear me witness

that I have had many friends In this
town sear since i «ame here, an«l that
one Of the happi«-st expertSBcoM 1 have
had day by day has i.een the {jrasp of
the hand an«' the familiar salutation
which I have met at every ban«!.
"I experien« «Ml only one mortification

in this town. I went into a shop one

day after I became president of the
university and purchased a small ar¬

ticle, and said, 'Won't you be ktnd

enough to send that up?' I had pur¬
chased it of a man with whose face I
had been familiar for years, and '

he said:. 'What is your name, sir?"

That was my single mortification, and
that is the keenest kind of mortifica¬
tion, because if there Is one thing s.

man loves better than another If la
being known by his fellow citizens.

Thrss Deys' Vacation.

"Now. my friends, I said the other

I day, and I said it moat unaffectedly,
that I was going keenly to enjoy these

three days as I was.and I admit
o'olonel Flynn used very appropriate
words.I am both a plain and an an- j
titled citlxen. I have admitted my

plainness many times. I said that I

was going to enjoy three days, and I

am enjoying them. Not because they
are days when I am not particularly
responsible for anythlnx. but be«aus«

they are days that remind me of the

many years I have spent in this place,
going in and out as one of your own

number; and I want you to believe me

when I say that I shall never lose that

consciousness.
"I would be a very poor President

If I did lose It. I have always believed
that the real rootages of patriotism
were local, that they resided in ane

conscious of an intimate touch with

persons a ho were watching him with

a knowledge of his character.
"You cai not love a country abstract-

|y; you have got to love It concretely.
You have got to know people In order

to love them. You have got to feel as

they do in order to have sympathy
with them; and any man would be

a sorry, poor public servant who did
not regard himself as a part of tha
public. No msn can Imagine hew other
people are thinking. He can know unly
by what is going on in bis own baud*,
and if that head la not connected by
every thread of, suggeaUoa with Ust>

«i
1


